Unitarian Universalist Partner Church Council Presents

TOUR OF WELSH UNITARIAN COMMUNITIES AND CHURCHES
August 6th to August 15th, 2020
(Tentative Itinerary & Registration Link)

---

Thursday, August 6th
Day One: Arrive in Cardiff by 1:00 PM. After clearing immigration and claiming luggage, gather in location TBD at airport for loading bus—no later than 3:00 PM
Travel to and settle into host homes in Lampeter area
- Welcome to Wales with Welsh Secretary Melda Grantham
  Introduction and orientation
  Introduction to Eisteddfod with Rev. Cen Lloyd
-Dinner
(Home hospitality—double occupancy; breakfast, lunch on own/dinner included in price)

---

Friday, August 7th
Day Two: Attend National Eisteddfod, Tregaron (recommend travelers have £20+ spending money; lunch on own)
-Dinner in Lampeter
(Home hospitality—double occupancy; breakfast and dinner included/lunch on own at National Eisteddfod)
Saturday, August 8th
Day Three:  - Attend National Eisteddfod, Tregaron (recommend travelers have £20 plus spending money; lunch on own)
             - Dinner in Lampeter
             (Home hospitality—double occupancy; breakfast and dinner included/lunch on own at National Eisteddfod)

Sunday, August 9th
Day Four:   - Morning free time
            - Afternoon Worship at Old chapel LLwyn
            - Dinner and music with South Wales Unitarians at Brondeifi Chapel
            Introduction to Welsh with Rev. Alun Dafis
            (Home hospitality—double occupancy; breakfast and dinner included/lunch on own)

Monday, August 10th
Day Five:   - Visit Yr Smutyn Du (Bookstore)—Travelers may want money for bookstore
            The Unitarian Trail
            - Focus: Welsh Unitarian Churches with Rev. Gronway Evens
            - Dinner in Llangrannog
            (Home hospitality—double occupancy; breakfast and dinner included/lunch on own)

Tuesday, August 11th
Day Six:    The Unitarian Trail
            - Focus: Jenkin Lloyd Jones family with Rev. Wyn Thomas
            - Dinner in New Quay
            (Home hospitality—double occupancy; breakfast and dinner included/lunch on own)

Wednesday, August 12th
Day Seven:  Travel to Swansea - settle into hotel
            - Tour Gower Coast
            - Visit Gellionen and Swansea
            - Dinner at The Beach Hut with South Wales Unitarians
            (Hotel—double occupancy with single supplement available; breakfast and dinner included/lunch on own)

Thursday, August 13th
Day Eight:  Travel to Abedare
            - Tour of chapels .... HDC
            - Abedare Women’s League
            - Dinner with Cefn Coed and Abedare
            Travel to Cardiff – settle into hotel
            (Hotel—double occupancy with single supplement available; breakfast and lunch included/lunch at a chapel or on own)
Friday, August 14th
Day Nine:  - Visit Capel Penr-hiwl (Worship) at St. Fagans Natural History Museum
            - Dinner in Cardiff
            (Hotel—double occupancy with single supplement available; breakfast and dinner included/lunch on own)

Saturday, August 15th
Day ten:   Departure from Cardiff
            Many flights departing around 6:00 - 9:45 am
            (Breakfast included unless very early departure)

Wales Tour 10 day / 9 night land package cost is $1575/person with an optional $300 single supplement for 3 hotel nights.

Tour begins and ends in Cardiff, Wales. Includes accommodations, meals as specified in itinerary, transportation, guide(s), bus driver tip, and entry to programmed events. Items NOT included in trip fee include selected meals, gratuities besides bus driver tip, alcoholic beverages, airport/rail transfers, & personal expenses.

Click to read the [https://uupcc.org/pilgrimages/advisory](https://uupcc.org/pilgrimages/advisory) and/or
Register for the trip [https://uupcc.org/pilgrimages/pilgrimage-opportunities](https://uupcc.org/pilgrimages/pilgrimage-opportunities)

WALES TRIP RESOURCES:
[https://eisteddfod.wales/about-us](https://eisteddfod.wales/about-us)
[http://www.ukunitarians.org.uk/sewus/history.htm](http://www.ukunitarians.org.uk/sewus/history.htm)
[https://museum.wales/stfagans/buildings/penrhiw_chapel/](https://museum.wales/stfagans/buildings/penrhiw_chapel/)
[http://www.ukunitarians.org.uk/swda/history.htm](http://www.ukunitarians.org.uk/swda/history.htm)
[http://www.llangrannog.org.uk/local_businesses.htm](http://www.llangrannog.org.uk/local_businesses.htm)